
Greetings 

To Our Patrons and Friends: 
#7T In plain and simple language and with 

lU each word pregnant with truth and sin- 
cerity, we offer you the compliments of the 
season and tender you our thanks for your 
goodness to us during the past nine months. 

fH Your support has been generous to a 

jJ degree, even beyond our fondest expecta- 
tions and your many kind words conveyed to 
us have been an inspiration and have served 
as an impetus in many weary hours of toil. 

tfTT Again we greet you, and express the 
TiJ wish that the new year about to be 

born may be one of great prosperity, con- 

tentment and happiness to you and to those 
who are dear to you. 

Sincerely yours, 
CHIPMAN & HARTMAN. 

LOUP CITY EVENTS 
Daily sells for less. 

Try Chase’s first—it pays. 

Mrs. D. B. Carpenter visited over 

Sunday wUh friends at Austin. 

Ira Hiddleson was a business pas- 
t senger to Rockville Thursday. 

S Roy V. Kelly is spending he holi- 
days with his parents at Cozad. 

R. P. Starr was a business passen- 
ger to Comstock Monday evening. 

Miss Caroline Amick visited with 
friends at St. Paul last Saturday. 

Fresh lettuce and radishes and 
other vegetables at Pritschau’s. tf 

Miss Mary Reiman spent the day 
visiting with friends at Boelus Mon- 
day. 

>Miss Grace Fawthrop is spending 
e holidavs with her parents at Hast- 

ings. 

Judge Aaron Wall was transact- 
ing business at Grand Island last 
Thursday. 

Miss Mable McFadden came up 
from Austin. Friday, for a short visit 
with friends. 

Mrs Lula Burke and Miss Margaret 
McFadden returned to their homes 
at Austin Saturday. 

Miss Anna Maciejewski came up 
from Ashton last Friday to visit with 
her sister. Miss Helen Maciejewski. 

Miss Elnora Remy returned o her 
home at Grand Island Monday to 
spend the holidays with home folks. 

Miss Segrid Rasmussen was a pas- 
r senger to Rockville Saturday to 

spend the holidays with her parents. 

Miss Nellie Grierson returned to 
her home at Ansley, Nebr., Saturday 
to spend Chrismas with her parents. 

Miss Meroe Outhouse came home 
from Spencer, Nebr., Saturday, to 
visit over the holidays with her par- 
ents. 

Mrs. Edward Oltman came up from 

Schaupps Friday evening and visited 
till Saturday with relatives and many 
friends. 

Mrs. J. E. Scott went to Moberly, 
Mo., Monday where she will spend 
the holidays visiting with relatives 
and friends. 

Miss Katie Michalski was a pas- 
senger to Austin Saturday and spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. John 

sbowski. 

Daily sells for less. 

Try Chase’s first—it pays. 

E. B. Corning returned home from 
Lincoln Monday evening where he 
has been in attendance at the sur- 
veyor's convention. 

The Misses Grace and Mable Lang 
were passengers to Lincoln Saurday 
morning to visit over the holidays 
with their parents. 

Miss Laura Weiss, who has been 
here visiting at the home of Miss 
Emma Rowe, returned to her home 
at Shelton last Thursday. 

Forest Larson came home from the 
university Friday evening to visit 
over the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Larson. 

William Larson, and son, William, 
Jr., reutrned home from Aurora Mon- 
day evening, where they had been on 
business and pleasure combined. 

R. H. Mathew transacted busi- 
ness at Grand Island last Friday, re- 

turning in the evening, going from 
here to Arcadia on legal business. 

Fritz Leschinsky came home last 
Friday evening from Lincoln where 
he is attending the University, to 

spend the holidays with home folks 

J. W. Long and two children, John 
and Margaret, left • last Saturday 
morning for Danville, Kentucky, to 
spend Christmas with relatives. 

Mrs. Jack Rightnour and daughter, 
Ada, returned to their home at Litch- 
field Satuidav morning after attend- 

ing the funeral here of W. J. Fisher. 

Neoma and Paul Tockey. who have 

been here visiting with their grand- 
ma, Mrs. Susan Tockey, returned to 
their home at Arcadia Monday even- 

ing. 

Miss Edyth Olson returned home 
Monday evening from Omaha where 
she is attending college, to spend the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Olson. 

Mrs. Sadie Bailey, who has been 
here visiting at the George Ben- 
schoter and W. J. Fisher homes, re- 

turned to her home at Westerville. 
Nebr., Saturday morning. 

Mrs. E. G. Taylor and George 
Leschinskv autoed to Ravenna last 

Saturday evening to meet her son, 

Earl, and two nephews, Mac and 
Archie Brown, who are attending 
school at Hastings, to spend the holi- 

day season with home folks. 

SECURE A FARM IN THE 
NORTH PLATTE VALLEY 

THE NORTH PLATT EVALLEY, frequently called the 
“Scottsbluff country, ’ is making a more wonderful showing 
every year in its production of irrigated crops—sugar beets, 
alfalfa, potatoes, wheat and oats; it is becoming one of the rich- 
est localities fro breeding and fattening of live stock. Many 
Government irrigated holdings of 160 acres are*being reduced 
to 80 acres, making it possible for land seekers to secure 80- 
acre tracks irrigated under the reliable system of the Govern- 
ment on terms that will never again be duplicated. All we can 
ask is that you visit the Valley and let our agents put you in 
touch with reliable firms. Ask about the crop tonnage, the in- 
creased population, and note the general prosperity; this will 
tell you what advance in land values you may expect there in 
tho next five years. 

Or, write me for the Burlington’s new publica- 
tion, “North Platte Valley.” Let me help you go 
there and see for yourself this locality which is the 
and see this locality which is the talk of the West. 

B. HOWARD, IMMIGRATION AGENT, 
1004 Famam Street, Omaha, Nebraska. 

After a Strenuous Christmas Day 

For general repair work, call on 
L. H. Spalr. 

Fash Prichard was a passenger to 
St. Paul Monday. 

F. E. Brewer was transacting busi- 
ness at Rockville Tuesday. 

Ward Ver Valin was a business 
visitor to Rockville Saturday. 

George McFadden and wife were 
Grand Island visitors Monday. 

C. A. Clark was a business pas- 
senger to Sargent Monday evening. 

A large delegation of the Austin 
people attended church here Sunday 
evening. 

L. H. Spahr completed a job of 
spouting on Jaes McBeth’s new house 
this week. 

John Lewandowski came up from 
Ashton Tuesday to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Lewandowski. 

Miss Celia Krakowski went to Rock- 
ville Wednesday to visit with her 
parents over Christmas. 

Mrs. C. R. Curtis was a passenger 
to Austin Monday to visit with her 
daughter. Airs. Hartwell. 

L. H. Spahr cleans and repairs all 
kinds of sewing machines. At Jas. 
Bartunek’s Hardware store. 

Carl Amick came home from his 
school duties at Hastings, to spend 
Christmas with home folks. 

Miss Nancy Herrod came up from 
Hastings Monday evening to spend 
the holidays with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson, and 
family, weie passengers to Rockville 
Wednesday to visit a few days. 

January 7, a big dance at the opera 
house. Music by the Peerless orches- 
tra of Ord. Don’t forget the date. 

Clarence Peterson came up from 
his school duties at Hastings to visit 
over the holidays with home folks. 

Mrs. Joe O’Bryan was a passenger 
to St. Paul Wednesday to visit with 
her son, Harvey O'Bryan, and family. 

ONE DELIVERY ONLY. 
Arthur’s store will make but one de- 

livery on Christmas day, at 9:30 a. m. 

Miss Leona Sorensen came down 
from Arcadia Monday to spend a few 
days’ with her aunt, Airs. Lew Han- 
sen. 

Miss Bertha Landaeur. who has 
been working here for some time, re- 

turned to her home at Arcadia Mon- 

day evening. 

Aliss Evangeline Waite returned 
home from Ashton Wednesday where 
she has been visiting with the R. D. 
Sutton family. 

For a good time come to the mask 
ball at the opera house Friday even- 

ing, December 31, given by the Ger- 
mania Verein. 

Airs. William Odendahl, who has 
been here visiting with relatives, re- 

turned to her home at Ashton Wed- 
nesday morning. 

Aliss Grace Conger went to Greeley 
Tuesday morning to spend the holi- 
days with her sister, Mrs. A. E. 

Reed, and family. 

Daily sells for less. 

Arthur Cox. who is attending the 
deaf and dumb school at Omaha, came 
home Wednesday to spend the holi- 
days with relatives. 

Miss Regina Wojtaszski came up 
from Ashton Wednesday to attend 
the funeral of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Katie Levandowski. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hartzel arrived 
here Wednesday from Nemaha. Neb., 
to visit with Mr. Hartzel’s brother. 
R. E. Hartzel. and wife. 

Martin Janulewicz was a passenger 
to Ashton Tuesday morning tovisit 
over Christmas with his brother, Ed 
Janulewicz. and family. 

Albion and Flora Ohlson came 

home from David City Monday, where 
they are working, to spend over the 
holidays with home folks. 

Miss Marcia Ver Valin came home 
from Hastings Saturday evening to 
visit over the holidays with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Ver Valin. 

Mrs. Ross Warrick and children 
left Mondaj noon for Blumfield, Neb., 
where she will spend Christmas -with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gib- 
son. 

George Renschoter returned home 
last Thursday from Hay Springs, 
Nebr» where he lias been, looking 
after his large ranch and visiting with 

relatives. 

The Misses Orpha Outhouse, Orena 
and Marie Ohlson, arrived home from 

Lincoln, where they are attending 
school, to visit over the holidays with 

home folks. 

Mrs. T. R. Grierson returned home 

Monday evening from Atlantic, la., 
where she has been visiting with 
her mother. Mrs. Ellen Seymore, and 

many frineds. 

Mrs. Ida Ogle returned home last 

Saturday evening from Columbus, 

Ohio, where she has been for some 

time vis'ting with relatives and 
many friends. 

Mrs. Harriet Ver Valin and son, 

Ralph, ariived here from Dertoit, 
Michigan, Monday evening for a visit 

with their son and brother, Ward Ver 

Valin, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hendrickson, 
and family, left Monday noon for 

North Loup to spend Christmas with 
Mrs. Hendrickson’s parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Peterson. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Oltjenbruns re- 

ttimed to their home in Lincoln Tues- 

day morning after visiting here with 

Mr. Oltjenbrun’s broiler, Chris Olt- 

jenbruns, and family. 

Don’t forget the mask ball at the 

opera house Friday evening, Decem- 
ber 31, given by the Germania Verein. 
Everybody cordially invited. Six 
prizes will be given. Come. 

Miss Winnie Outhouse came home 
from Ravenna, Tuesday evening, 
where she is teaching school, to 

spend the holidays with her parens, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Outhouse. 

FOR SALE. 
My home with lots of 140 feet front 

and 180 fee deep. Cheap and erms 

reasonable. Must sell at once. In- 

quire of Jas. W. Conger. 

Daily sells for less. 

Try Chase’s first—it pays. 

Alfalfa hay for sale. Inquire of 
Burr Robbins. 

FOR SALE:—Team, wagon and 
harness and hay rack. Inquire of C. 
N. Lambert. 

Henry Eisner will fit you 
with glasses. Satisfaction is 
guaranteed. 

Fresh lettuce, radishes and other 
vegetables. Agent for cut flowers.— 
Werner Pritschau. Phone 58. 

For Sale: A nice lot of Indian 
Runner ducks for a short time at 75c 
each—Mrs. John Warrick. Phone 7014. 

Mrs. L. L. Stphens returned home 
last Thursday evening from Lincoln 
where she has been visiting with 
many friends. 

Miss Sophia Rockwich returned to 
her home at Rockville Monday 
after visiting here with the John 
Wiezorak family. 

Don’t forget the dance at the opera 
house, January 7. Special music by 
the Peerless orchestra of Ord. You 
are invited Come. 

M. Levy and daughter, Ruth, came 

up Friday evening from Nebraska 
City where they had been called on 
account of the serious illness of a 
relative. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Thompson re- 
turned home last Thursday from 
Hot Springs. South Dakota where Mr. 
Thompson has been in the sani- 
tarium for medical treatment. 

The Misses Lila Goodwin and Ma- 
ble Daddow returned home Wednes- 
day evening from Kearney, where 
they are attending school, to visit 
with home folks over the holidays. 

J. E. Keyser, of Litchfield, who has 
been here visiting with his brother, 
L. G.- Keyser, and family, went to 
Grand Island Tuesday morning to 
see his wife who is in the hospital 
there. 

Miss Anna Clopper. who is teach- 
ing school here, went to her home 
at Libertv, Nebr., Saturday morning 
to visit over the holidays with home 
folks. She was accompanied by Miss 

Gladys Dunn who will visit there 
over the holidays. 

Miss Anna Van, who has been vis- 
iting with her sister, Mrs. S. H. Rich- 
mond, returned to her home at Falls 
City, Nebr., Wednesday morning. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Richmond, 
who will visit over the holidays. 

While skating' last Sunday after- 
noon, Clayton Conger had the misfor- 
tune to catch his skate in some way, 
throwing him on his face and bruis- 
ing him up quite a bit. Dr. Longacre 
was called and dressed the wounds, 
and he is getting along nicely. 

E. J. Onlsen is making a survey 
and plat of the city of Loup City, 
showing ail property owners, side- 
walks, location of hydrants, water 
mains and street lights. It will take 
about two months to complete the 
plat. This plat will no doubt be of 
valuable service to the city and county 
officials. 

ASNAPOUS NAVAL ACADEMY. 
Now that Uncle Sam is to have an adequate Navy, the academy at Annapolis will be kept busy preparing young officers for the new ships that Congress is expected to authorise this session. Senator John w Weekanf Massachusetts, who is taking an active part in the discussion of preparedness in the Senate, is the only member of 
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ROUTE TWO. 
W. H. McLaughlin butchered last 

Friday. 
Otto Obermiller is husking corn for 

Clark Alman. 
A. H. Newhouser helped J. Plam- 

beck butcher, Monday. 
The Union met at the home of A1 

bert Snyder this week. 
Charles Larson hauled the carrier 

a load of corn Saturday. 
Arthur Obermiller is helping Geo. 

Wagner get out his corn. 

Claude Burt has been quite sick 
at Lincoln the past week. 

Mrs. Henry Neisner has been on 
the sick list the past week. 

John Callaway's young folks spent 
Sunday at the Spencer home. 

Henry Goodwin hauled a load to 
Loup City market Saturday. 

Halsey Hansel drove a bunch of 
cattle along Route 2 Monday. 

The Austin bridge will be ready 
for travel in about two weeks. 

Austin Neisner helped Jake Roy 
finish husking corn last week. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Daddow, 
on December 13th, a dandy girl. 

The Advents held church at the 
home of Mrs. Andy Gray Sunday. 

J. E. Roush had a load of hogs on 
the Loup City market last Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McFadden 
visited at tthe Ira Daddow home Sun- 
day. 

S. P. Reynolds took corn to R. D. 
Hendrickson and had it ground, Mon- 
day. 

Miss Lila Goodwin came home this 
week from Kearney to spend the holii 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Wagner spent 
Sunday night at the homes of J. E. 
Roush. 

S. M. Watson helped Brodock 
Brothers finish husking their corn 

last week. 
E. W. Johnson put up a new mail 

box Monday. He is also a new pat- 
ron on the Route. 

The Ladies’ Aaid society of Wigglt 
Creek will not hold any meeting un- 

til after Christmas. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Kocim- 
ba, last Friday, a bouncing girl, of 

9% pounds weight. 
One of the school teachers on 

Route two will be married soon, 
guess what one it is. 

The school children are having a 

big time these days skating on the 
overflow west of the lake. 

William Behrens has completed a 

sod chicken coop on the Gene Phil- 
brick place the past week. 

Austin and Margaret* Neisner and 
Martin Vance and Daisy Fletcher, 
attended church at Austin Sunday. 

William Rettenmayer and son, 
Clyde, are building some cattle sheds 
on the W. H. Gunn ranch this week. 

Charles Snyder has improved 
some the past week. Last week it 
was doubtful just what the out come 

would be. 
Most of the farmers on Route two 

are through husking corn, a few of 

them still having a small amount in 

the fields. 
Mrs. Harry Rutherford is home 

again, after her visit with her parents 
where she was to recuperate from 

her illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wagner spent 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Wag- 
ner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans 

Obermiller. 
Miss Grace Adams's school gave 

a Chrismas program las Friday. 
Each scholar was treated to a big sack 
of candy and nuts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Hughes, Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Daddow and Harold 
Burt, autoed to Boelus to look at the 

big power project, Sunday. 

Next Monday I have to weigh and 

count all in coming and out going 
mail on Route two, so please mail 

and buy all your supplies from me. 

Taylor Gibson has been putting 
the finishing toucehs on James Mc- 
Beth’s new house the past week. In 

about two weeks it will be ready for 

use. 

The Wiggle Creek neighborhood 
are having a Christmas tree and pro- 

gram at Wiggle Creek church Fri- 

day evening. Everybody is invited. 
Come and bring the litlle ones and 

enjoy the evening. 

Clayton Conger was quite badly hurt 
while skating last Sunday. In some 

way the toe of his skate caught in the 

ice throwing him forward on his face, 
rendering him unconscious for a 

few minutes. Dr. Longacre was 

called and dressed his wounds, and 
outside of a badly bruised face and a 

couple of cuts, he was all O. K. again 
Monday morning, but still had the 
swelled head. 

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darrow visited 
at J. W. Darrow’s place Sunday. 
* Wilford Anderson left Tuesday 

morning for Osceola on business. 
J. H. Welty went to Junction City. 

Mo., on business one day last week. 
Henning Thelander of Lee Park, 

visited with Charles Lindell's Sun- 
day. 

Bert Sears, of Phillipps, Nebr., 
visited this week at the R. P. Me- 
Clarey home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Anderson 
took dinner with August Anderson 
at Arcadia Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeWitt, and 
family, visited at the Willian Lein- 
inger home Sunday. 

Richard Nordstrom left Monday 
for Pine Bluff, Wyo., to visit with 
his brother, Oscar Nordstrom. 

The dance at A1 Fagan’s place 
last Saturday night was wrell at- 
tended and a good time was had by 
all. 

The first snow of the season fell 
last Wednesday night but not enough 
to cause much inconvenience. A 

good thing it did not fall much long- 
er as there is much corn yet to be 
husked in the vicinity. 

John Lind and son Leonard, re- 

turned from Lincoln last Saturday 
where Leonard underwent an oper- 
ation for appendicitis. A speedy re- 

covery and a permanent cure is 
hoped for by the entire community. 

DEER CREEK NUGGETS 

Harry Lemburg is busy hauling corn 

to his father's near Boelus. 
Maeiejewski Brothers, the corn 

shelling proprietors, shelled corn for 
Jos. Lubash Saturda. 

Our telephone manager, L. S. Gal- 

czinski, was busy repairing the lines 
on Deer Creek last Friday. 

Andrew Boncyzinski, one of Deer 
Creek’s shelling proprietors, started 
shelling corn for this season this 
week. 

Ed Plambeck and William Siefert 
of Deer Creek, helped others repair 
the St. Mathew’s church in Ashton 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wroblewski 
were guests at their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Wroblewski, of Ashton, 
last Sunday. 

Frank Bvdalek has been busy haul- 
.ing hay the past week from Andrew 
Bonczynski’s where he bought one 

stack, recently. 
Quite a few of Deer Creek young- 

sters took in he show at Ashton last 
Sunday which was given by an un- 

known company. 
Adam and Rudolph Peters are re- 

ported sick with the lagrippe. They 
are on the sick list at present, but are 

improving slowly. 
Carstens Brothers were finishing 

their corn the last on Deer Creek and 
they had good weather to gather their 
last fall crop safe. 

Our mail carrier used his Ford car 

on this route last Monday. We were 

glad to see that his old Ford can make 
his usual work for him. 

Paul Kutski and sons Philip and 
Charles, took in the sights at Boelus 

Sunday at the construction work for 

the electric power plant. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nowicki and 

baby, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Platek, 
autoed to Loup City last week to do 
their Christmas shopping. 

Farmers are busy hauling their por- 
kers to market. There must be some- 

thing wrong with them. It surely 
is that corn is short in their cribs. 

The farmers have had fine weather 
to shuck corn this fall and those that 
are still in their fields must have 

thought that winter was not coming. 
Remember that Bob Wiezorek is in 

the Rural Weekly Ford contest, and 
if anyone is wishing to have a cheap 
weekly, please leave your orders with 

the writer. 

The public sale that was held at 

Bennet Maschka’s December 14, was a 

success, as everything sold very high. 
Col. J. G. Pageler, from Loup City, 
cried the sale 

A chivari was given to Dan Stobbe 
last Thursday night and all received 
a hearty welcome as Danny became 

a bachelor and reports that the best 

eats are by his own cook. 

A box social and program was given 
at school district No. 54, and after 

the program, baskets were sold and 

the proceeds that was raised turned 
over for the benefit of the school 

A light snow covered the ground 
on Deer Creek last Wednesday. You 
can notice that this is winter doings 
and it is yet not so bad when flie first 

part of the hardest work is over. 

A few from Deer Creek attended 
the funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Mudloff, 
who passed away at Farwell. Mr. 
Mudloff passed away Thursday De- 

cember, 16, and Mrs. Mudloff the next 

day, December,, 17. 

THOMPSON’S BILLIARD PARLORS 
Your are cordially invited to make my place 
your headquarters when in town. A full lino 

of the best cigars, candies and all kinds of 

soft drinks. Lunch room in connection. 

J. W. THOMPSON, Proprietor 

FLANDERS & CONGER 

TONSORIAL AND BILLIARD PARLORS 
Tobacco and Soft Drinks 

LOUP CITY NEBRASKA 

TET THE NORTHWESTERN AD SERVICE—IT PAYS 


